Cadmium tolerance is associated with the root-driven coordination of cadmium sequestration, iron regulation, and ROS scavenging in rice.
Excess cadmium (Cd) is a serious threat to agriculture and the environment. High Cd availability showed no significant decline in growth, chlorophyll synthesis, soluble protein, cell and membrane stability in Sonarbangla (Cd-tolerant), while these were severely affected in BRRI 72 (Cd-sensitive). Atomic absorption spectroscopy analysis demonstrated a huge increment of Cd and Fe in root and shoot of BRRI 72; however, Sonarbangla only exhibited a significant increase of Cd in roots. It suggests that excess Cd in Sonarbangla possibly retained in roots through vacuolar sequestration without interfering cell functions. This was further confirmed by the increased accumulation of cysteine, glutathione, and phytochelatin along with OsPCS1 and OsHMA3 upregulation, possibly facilitated by nitric oxide in roots of Sonarbangla. Further, Fe chelate reductase activity in conjunction with the genes (OsFRO1, OsNRAMP1, OsIRT1, and OsYSL15) associated with Fe availability significantly upregulated in BRRI 72 but not in Sonarbangla in response to Cd. It advises that Fe acquisition and transport were tightly regulated in Cd-tolerant Sonarbangla. Furthermore, elevated CAT, APX, GR, NO in root along with shoot sugar helps rice plants to withstand Cd-induced oxidative damage. Finally, reciprocal grafting combining Sonarbangla rootstock with either BRRI 72 or Sonarbangla scion showed Sonarbangla type tolerance along with no changes of H2O2 and Fe reductase activity in roots under high Cd. It indicates that the signal inducing the responses to adjust Cd stress is originated in the root system. These messages deliver essential background for further breeding program to produce Cd-free rice.